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f\. skies. We all desire to live life at its best and 
fullest , to be of some real worth in this world. 

An overflowing life is a present possibility for ;'\11 of 
us. "'n the last day, that great day of the feast, JeslIs 
stood and cried. saying, If any mall thirst, let him come 
IlI\to me, al1(1 drink. I Ie that believeth on me, as the 
sc ripture hath sa id, out of his belly shall flow rivers 
of living water" (John 7:37, 38). 

The occasion for tbis joyous cry of Christ was Is
rael's annual Feast of Tahernacles celebrated in Jeru
Salem. Thi s feast cOllllllemorated the heginning of Israel's 
pilgrimage in the wilderness and was also a harvest 
festi\'al. The eighth day (or great day) of the fcast co n
cluded the series of ;\l1I1ual festivals. On that day a 
water-drawing festival was celebrated as a symbolic en
actlllent of God's promise to pour Ollt His Spirit UpOI1 

Israel (Is.1.iah 44:3). 
!\'otice the drama being enacted in this text. At day

break 011 thi s la.!.t day of the feast. the pilgrims leave 
their booths. Each carr ie s in his right hand a hranch 
consisting of a myrtle or willow branch tied to a palm 
branch. (See Leviticus 23:40.) In his left hand he carries 
a bough of the so-called Paradise apple, a species of citron. 

The festive ll1ultitude thell dh'ides into three bands. 
To the sound of mllsic. one band stans in procession 
frOIll the temple and follows a priest bearing a golden 
pitcher. They proceed to the foulltain of Siloam where 
the priest fills the golden vessel. Amid shouts of the 
multitude together with the sounding of cymb.1.ls and 
trumpets. the water is brought into the court of the 
temple. The rejoicing is tremendous and was reported by 
the rahbis to he greater than at any other feast. 
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The return was timed to coincide with the completion 
of the ordina ry morning sacrifice service. \Vhile the priests 
were prep.1.ring for the special sacrifices of the dar. the 
water frolll the golden pitcher was poured upon the altar'. 
At Ihis precise moment the st rong. clear "oice of Jesus 
sounded throughom the temple in interpretation and ful 
fillment of the service. "If any man thirst. let him cOllle 
unto me, and drink ... and out of his belly shall flow 
rivers of living water." 

John r<x;ords in verse 39: "This spake he of the 
Spirit. ... " Christ knew the real thirst of sollle of Israel's 
children, and lie knew that by Him would soon come 
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By HAROLD KOHL • Man ila , Philippines 

the refreshing streams of the H oly Spirit at Pentecost . 
T he two pint s of water from S iloam's fountain but 
meagerly symbo lizcd the full, swift -flowing, life-giv ing 
floods that those who helieved on Chri st should experi 
ence when He would be glorified and the H oly Ghost 
outpoured. Read the glorious <lccount in the second chair 
ter of Ac ts , 

It is our pri vilege today 10 believe 011 Christ and to 
receive a like out pouring and infilling" o f the Ii oly Ghost. 
"The promi se is UlltO )'ou , and to your child ren ... e" en 
as many a s the l .ord our God shall call" ( Acts 2:39) . 
T he command of Scripture is : ·;Be filled wlIh the Spi rit " 
( Ephes ians .i :1 8). An ovcrflow1Ilg life through the abid
ing, indwelling 11 01), ChOM i::; a\"ail<lhle to all who arc 
thirsty and will believc Chris t· s promise. 

The crr of Christ is universal: "If (lilY 11l<l ll thirst": 
and yet it is peculiarly personal as well: "If any man 
thirst." All men arc invited, <lnd :III)' Illall may drink. 
The overflowing life docs nOt depend upon numbe rs : 
it d('/,e nds up on you.l 

Then note the simplicity of Chri st' s instructions. H e 
asks o nly two things. In a ·ality . He asks only one thing 
of you. for the second springs OUI of the fir st I-Ie asks 
you to believe iJi s words and to come and drink. He 
seeks no a rgument with you and neither docs He en
largc lipan I-I is mcan ing. He simply asks you to taste 
and see. If you arc thirsty, He bids YOll come and drink 
experimcntally until your thirst is sati sfied <lnd your soul 
is overflowing. 

This is the only wav to ohtain an ovcrflowing life. 
There can he no overflow until we are full and sat isfied. 
Only full vessels can overflow, and they that hunger and 
thirst after righ teousness shall he filled (:\Iatthew 5 :6) . 
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Oi ("our:-.l". "ill (lr m·gok..:t can n .. i .. , ur :.top tlll:-. ilow, 
hilt when YOII han· thoroll~hly :-\1rn'I1(I(,ft'd your "'1Il and 
V/lIlrsl'li to Cnc!. ancl wlll·n ylll\ ('0111t· J,('lil"\'ill~ to Je:-.u .... 
tIll" n\'t'f'; III/Ist l/cro, inllll \\"itlllll. "·ith tlK o!. .. truct iol1 
gum' ami thc thir"l~ om· clrink1ll~ IIn'ply of ( ;od', "';pirit. 
thl' I luly SpIn! will m:-.h ill anrl flo\\ through tl\l' pre' 
pared dl;\nm'l, "nthinL: (·an tl1('l1 \\"Lthhold tht· 111i/!ht~· 
rinr,.; of Ilis powcr . 

Tht, o\"("rf]('\\lllg: liil· !t-:cn':-' 11< 1 .. trai1l (II" (h:OI1 upun 
Ihe :-oul. Th('l"(· is plt-nn lor tltt· 1tldL\iduar~ own hk ... :-.· 
i ll ~. while tht, "u]>l'rahllnd:Il1l"(' oj I,\c:-.~ings flo\\" ... out \0 

rdn'sh otlwr~, Tht, cup i~ ful1- it h :-ati,,;jit·c\ \,cr .. onal1y 
ami kllo\\·:-. no tlllr"t- -ami it i" running" on·r. 

"ted \\t' lllej11Lre ;I~ tf) ho\\ to 11lall1t<llll thi~ Il\l"rilo\\ 
iug' liie:- \11 \no 11('l'd du is \\';\lk in ohedit·nl"t· to (;0(1":
\ \ "orcl and r('main ill till' ilo\\" oi (;0<1· ... ~pl rit .\~ long
a .. a ~Ia,,~ i~ kt'pt lImlt-r a rlll1l1il1~ fallcet. It \\"ill ~t;l~ 
full \0 o\·erilowinj.! , "l'('P dehe to (;()(1. "et']1 drinklllg of 
I II~ Spirit. and Ih~' O\("1"f1o\\" \\'illl,c automaliea\]\" mai n · 
lailll'd. Only a:-. \n' n:et·1H tl1(' Inflo", may \\"l' ()~'erilo\\' 
\lJ(i thIS C011'>\;ll11 !nflow \\·hich 111al111ail1 ... tlli .. ()\erflo\\ 
hel p.~ keep the COlHl'nb within the H':-.~el pun' and fre"h. 

\\ 'hcn e hri:-.t 1lt\('1"('d Ilw:-e ~ralld words pl"um ismg an 
o\'erflow ing [iit' tn all l,dien'r:-.. II\: tIlcallt only un(' 
t hing the coming oi the 11(\ly ~pirit in jllllm'ss to the 
helie\"er's hft, hq ,:nmin),{ \\ith til(' l'xper ienct" ul the I ioly 
Ghost haptism. :\o\c t ilt, langl1<1),{c o f John i :.N. " Thi s 
spake he of Ilw Spirit, \\·h ich tht,,\, tha t lwlit'\'t' on him 
-:houhl recd\e for the I ioly ( ;ho .. t \\·as not yet ~i\('I I : 
hecause that J esus wa:. not yet glorified." \ \ "l' are l10t 

left in douht as to Ch rist's mc:tni llg. H e clea r ly mea nt 
the flowi ng" life-g i\·ing r i\·(·rs to he the product of the 
indwelling 11 (1)" Cho<:t ;It lli s coming". lIt' also indica ted 
the ti mc fo r the li teral fu lfillment of this promise. T he 
Spirit would he g i\·en after Ch rist was glo ri fied : that is. 
aft er I-lis death " resurrection . a nd ascension, A nd that is 
exact ly what happened (\cts 2 :1-"' ). 

T he Day of Pentecost was the init ial outpouri ng of 
C od's Spirit. \\'hat a Inig ht,\·. dfec ti\'e. and satisfying 
cxpe rience it was! Il ow literally did the " ri vcrs of liv ing
water ' · hegin to flow frolll within the disciples and apos
tles ! ,\nd notl" \\'hat Pete r sa id in ,\ cts 2 :,12" ,33: ;'This 
Jesl1:-. hat h C od ra i"ed 11]> . \\ Ill' n ·of \\' (' :Ill are wit 
n('sscs. T lwrdorc heing hy the right hand o f God ex
alted. ami ha\i ng rt"Cl'iwc1 of tht, Father the promise of 
the Il ol.\" G host. hi' hath shed fo rth tIllS, 1,:IIICh )'1' ' 10·,,' 

src alld h l'ar." T his. th('n. is the experience· that those 
who helievc on Ch ri st shou ld recei ve followi ng Hi s glori 
fication. T his is the hegi nning of t he ~pi nt - f ill('<I . over
flowing life. 

Are you thirs ting for a fu ller and richt·r spiritual 
liie ? Believe Ch ri st's worels and go to IJi m to drink o f 
the Ii oly Spirit which li e has Ix>ured Ollt . Do not be 
content with a pitcher-fu ll ex pc r ience, hut drink and 
drillk until a mighty river of the S pi rit floods your 
being. Thi s is God's will for you . 

In John ... J esll s desc r ihed the well o f salva tion thal 
springs up within you when yOn believe all Him. In 
John 7 li e described the full -flowing flood of the H oly 
Ghost in and through the helicver' S ' life. 

Are you enjoying the fullness of the Sp irit making' 
your life an o\'c rflowing life :- If you arc not, then cOllie 
now and drin].; as Chri ~ t invites you . If you are, then 
come and d rink to continue in the fullness Chri st affords. 
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The Comforler Has Come 
ONE OF TilE :;ON"(;~ we 10\'e to sing in Pentecostal mectillg~ i~, "The 
Comforter I las Come." \\'c love to recall that OUT Lord Jesus, just 
beiore He departeu from the earth, promised ] lis disciples that He 
would pray the Father who in turn would send them "another Com
forter , that he may abide with you for ever; even the Spirit of 
ITlHh .. ," (John 14 :16. 17 ). 

Perhaps YOll ha\'e wondered why this mighty Third Person of the 
Trinity, who entered into the disciples at Pentecost, should be called 
the Comforter. ])OC5 this name illlply that He merely makes liS com
fortahle-that He merely cheers liS, consoles. allays OUT grief. and 
relieves mental distress ~ Assuredly not. The word "Comforter" had a 
stronger meaning in days gone by: it meant "One who strengthens. 
invigorates." 

Thi s wore! "Comforter" is from Paraldclos, which is made up of the 
preposition, p(lYa, meaT1ing "to the side of," and the verb ~'afco. which 
means "to su mmon." It was a tec1mical term used in the COllrts of 
justice in Greece. referring to one called to another's side to aid him, 
an advocate, one who pleads the cause of another. The English word 
"Parac1ete" faithfully conveys this thought. 

Language can be very frustrating \\'here different words are con
fused. For example. the Lord said. in John 14 :18, "1 will Ilot leave 
you comfortless: 1 will come to you." Docs this word "comfortless" 
in verse 18 mean anything like "Comiorter" in nrse l6? No, for the 
Greek word used in verse 18 is orphallos. which means bereaved, or
phans. It should be remembered that earlier in John 14 the Lord had 
told H is disciples He was ahOllt to leave thelll, but He assured them the 
parting would not be permanent. "1 will COme again," He said. "and 
receive you unto myself: that where T am, there ye may be also." It 
was in this connection that H e added. in verse 18. "1 will not leaye 
yOIl comfortl ess; I will come to you." III other words. "You arc not 
orphans, as though 1 were going away forever: r will only be gone for 
a limited period; in due time I will return and take you to l11y Father's 
house where you shall be with me foreyer." 

The word Par(lkfelo.f presents difficulties to missionaries who have 
the task of tran sla ting the Scriptures into other 1:tnguages in under
standable terms. A missionary alllong the Karre people in Africa was 
frustrated at thi s point. She was grasping for Ihe right word for "Com
forter." Ca refully she explained that the Holy Ghost encourages, ad
monishes, protects, helps, st rengthens, comforts. and guides the Chris
tian. "Isn 't there some word that has this meaning:" she asked 

Finally one of the Africans said, "Ti someone would do a ll that for 
us, we would say, ' H e falls down beside us.' " He explained that porters 
in Africa go on very long journeys carrying heavy loads on their heads. 
Tf they grow exhausted they may collapse along the lonely traii. They 
may lie there all night , sick and helpless, in danger of being eaten by 
wil d :l nimals. H o wever. someone Illay eome along the trail. find him, 
and take pity on him. This friend, like the Good Samaritan. may stoop 
down, pick the porter up, and carry him to safety in the next village. 
Such a good person is referred to by the Karre people as "The one 
who fa ll s down beside us." 

Thank God for the Comforter. the One who has come down to help 
us and to give liS the spiri tual strength we need. f .et us open our 
hearts to receive thi s Paraclete. the blessed Holy Ghost, and put our· 
selves entirely in Hi s care. for we are weak but He is mighty: we are 
ignorant but He is wise; we are human but He is divine. He is just 
the H elper we need to escort us safely along Ihe path of life unti l J esus 
takes us into the Father's house to dwell with H im fore\'e r. ~R.C.C. 
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The Comforler Has Come 
ONE OF TilE :;ON"(;~ we 10\'e to sing in Pentecostal mectillg~ i~, "The 
Comforter I las Come." \\'c love to recall that OUT Lord Jesus, just 
beiore He departeu from the earth, promised ] lis disciples that He 
would pray the Father who in turn would send them "another Com
forter , that he may abide with you for ever; even the Spirit of 
ITlHh .. ," (John 14 :16. 17 ). 

Perhaps YOll ha\'e wondered why this mighty Third Person of the 
Trinity, who entered into the disciples at Pentecost, should be called 
the Comforter. ])OC5 this name illlply that He merely makes liS com
fortahle-that He merely cheers liS, consoles. allays OUT grief. and 
relieves mental distress ~ Assuredly not. The word "Comforter" had a 
stronger meaning in days gone by: it meant "One who strengthens. 
invigorates." 

Thi s wore! "Comforter" is from Paraldclos, which is made up of the 
preposition, p(lYa, meaT1ing "to the side of," and the verb ~'afco. which 
means "to su mmon." It was a tec1mical term used in the COllrts of 
justice in Greece. referring to one called to another's side to aid him, 
an advocate, one who pleads the cause of another. The English word 
"Parac1ete" faithfully conveys this thought. 

Language can be very frustrating \\'here different words are con
fused. For example. the Lord said. in John 14 :18, "1 will Ilot leave 
you comfortless: 1 will come to you." Docs this word "comfortless" 
in verse 18 mean anything like "Comiorter" in nrse l6? No, for the 
Greek word used in verse 18 is orphallos. which means bereaved, or
phans. It should be remembered that earlier in John 14 the Lord had 
told H is disciples He was ahOllt to leave thelll, but He assured them the 
parting would not be permanent. "1 will COme again," He said. "and 
receive you unto myself: that where T am, there ye may be also." It 
was in this connection that H e added. in verse 18. "1 will not leaye 
yOIl comfortl ess; I will come to you." III other words. "You arc not 
orphans, as though 1 were going away forever: r will only be gone for 
a limited period; in due time I will return and take you to l11y Father's 
house where you shall be with me foreyer." 

The word Par(lkfelo.f presents difficulties to missionaries who have 
the task of tran sla ting the Scriptures into other 1:tnguages in under
standable terms. A missionary alllong the Karre people in Africa was 
frustrated at thi s point. She was grasping for Ihe right word for "Com
forter." Ca refully she explained that the Holy Ghost encourages, ad
monishes, protects, helps, st rengthens, comforts. and guides the Chris
tian. "Isn 't there some word that has this meaning:" she asked 

Finally one of the Africans said, "Ti someone would do a ll that for 
us, we would say, ' H e falls down beside us.' " He explained that porters 
in Africa go on very long journeys carrying heavy loads on their heads. 
Tf they grow exhausted they may collapse along the lonely traii. They 
may lie there all night , sick and helpless, in danger of being eaten by 
wil d :l nimals. H o wever. someone Illay eome along the trail. find him, 
and take pity on him. This friend, like the Good Samaritan. may stoop 
down, pick the porter up, and carry him to safety in the next village. 
Such a good person is referred to by the Karre people as "The one 
who fa ll s down beside us." 

Thank God for the Comforter. the One who has come down to help 
us and to give liS the spiri tual strength we need. f .et us open our 
hearts to receive thi s Paraclete. the blessed Holy Ghost, and put our· 
selves entirely in Hi s care. for we are weak but He is mighty: we are 
ignorant but He is wise; we are human but He is divine. He is just 
the H elper we need to escort us safely along Ihe path of life unti l J esus 
takes us into the Father's house to dwell with H im fore\'e r. ~R.C.C. 
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T fLU F.\1T1I t!'i .\ CE~TR,\L. hasic principle of 
Chri:-:.tianity cannot he denied_ \\'i !hout it nlan call 

l1('il11('f approach God !lor please 11im (1 I('hrews 11:6) 
~i!lcC ~triptur(' pfCS<.,CS upon liS the lIeces,.;ity of hay

ing faIth. our great concern i" how to ohtain and develop 
it in our heart,;. The secrct is found ill Romans 10:17' 
"So then faith cometh by hearing. and hc;uing by the 
\Vord of God." Faith (OJJl('S. as a result of heing di\·il1cly 
informed, and the source of this information is God's 
\Vorc!. Although in Ihi;; pa~sagc, Paul speaks of the 
necessity of hearing God 's \Yorel in order to have faith 
fo r pardon and ckansing from sin. it is quite obvious 
that thi s also applies to ollr receiving: any other blessing 
provided through \he .\tonement. 

There afe several crroncous ideas concerning faith that 
should be examined in the light of this text. Let us look 
at some of them: 

1. That i1Q'viny jaith IS more natural Jor same p{'oplr 
thew for others, and that we have littlc or ~IO respmlsi
bililV in liz/' matter oj the stre'lgth oj OilY o'ten faith. 
Quite often we hear Christians express the wish that 
they could have faith like someone else, By this they 
imply that they regard faith, not as a personal confi
dence and truSt in God. but as a blessing or Glpacity some 
are born with and others are not. 

Espec ially in the matter of divine healing is this ialse 
1I0tioll often expressed. Olle may say, " I just don't have 
the faith for my healing." 13)' sllch an attitude he shrugs 
o ff responsibility for his weak faith. indica ting that 
thro ugh no fault o f his OWI1 he is deprived of the faith 
that brings about God's inten'ention and help. 

Our text reveals that no one possesses Chri stian faith 
by nature, for faith COllies! And it s coming is the result 
of hearing the \Vord. All can have faith in the samc 
meas\l!'C by study ing God's \\'Orll. through which they 
can learn of all that God is able and willing to do in 
their behalf. 

2, That jaith comcs 10 Ihosl' who de/amine to have 
-it; thaI it is a mattey of the "'Iil!. !'ropo!1l'!1ts of thi" 
idea go to the other extreme, declaring that thcy have 
the full responsibility for th("lI' faith. and that by their 
wil! power alone. apart from other mcans, Ihey call br ing 
their hearts and minds into an attitude of faith. 

Our text shows Ihat this sclf-cffort to ha\·c faith is 
a hindrance rather than a help. hecause. it plainly says, 
"faith romcs.,1J It is not worked lip or attained by mental 
effort: but as the conditions arc Illt:! as outl ined in God 's 
\Vord, faith comes. naturally. Haqng faith IS the effect 
of a stated calise-that cause is the \\'ord of God. re
tt:ived into our hearts. acceptcd and obeyed. 

3. That every f{'rson a/rcad)' has Jaith rcsidellt ".'ilhill 
him. unlike those who think of faith as a matter of the 
will. or that some tan natural1y exercise faith easier than 
others, some helie\·e that God has gIven faith as a gift 
to everybody. Those who bel ieve this teach that Christian 
faith lies dormant ill e\'ery heart waiting to he exercised 
in the time of need. Such phr:l.ses as. ·'Turn your faith 
loose," or, ;;l{elease your fa ith," arc often used by 
advocates of this theory, especial1y in referellce to ob
tain ing physical healing. 

\Vhile some who usc tht'se terms may not mean to 
imply the theory. these expressIOns often mislead ;1nd 
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confuse mort' than till'}, help. Om: reason 1~ that the)' 
plan: so 111uch l'111pha~;~ on \h(' iaith ibclf ;n~tcad of 
on the sullject al1(l source of iaith. Ii all pcopk· haw 
faith. thcn the words. "\\,ithol1\ faIth it is impossible 
to ple;1sc God" (! [threws 11 :6). would havc 110 1l1e:m;ng. 
.\g-ain, why wonlel Christ repeatedly urge J \i ... disciples 
to ha\'C iaith in (;od ii all people already have it ~ '·For 
all 111e11 han.' 110\ iaith" (2 The.~salonians 3:2). 

4. That 1,'1' should pray jor j(/ith. Fai1h is not to he 
prayed for: it is the effect of a stated causc. X ow here 
docs Scripture say that faith COIllCS in answer to prayer. 
But our text plainly decla res that it comes hy bearing 
God's \\'ord. \\'hy should we ask God to gl\'e tiS somc
thing lie has taken the timc and fipace in Ilis \Von\ 
10 tcll us exactly how wc can rcceh·e? 

.\ 111an who sits down 10 a tahle sprcad with food 
:Ind, instead of cating, simply prays that God will nourish 
his hody withollt the act of eating, would he considered 
foolish. ~o one would expect God to mcct his need in 
another war \\'hen the normal means is at ham!. \Vhy 
thell should wc expect Cod to g-in: liS faith dircctly III 

answcr to prayer \\·!tt:n lIe has given us the means of 
faith in !lis faith-hl1ild11lg' \\'ord: 

In the trnest 5en::;e, \I'hen we feed Oll tht: \\·or<l, and 
arc conti1Hlally and prayerfully occupied with its truth, 
and walking- in its lig-ht. \\'e do not so Illllch posse~s 

faith as it possesses lh. It is nOt so Illuch something we 
gl't hold of. as s0l1lething- that quietly and sllrcly gelS 
hold of liS. 

h is true, of cours~', that no cold, intl'lketual knowl
t:dgc of (;oc\':-; \Yorc\ will produce faith. I n a \,('fy rcal 
scnse. a person call110t trllly hear the \\'onl apart from 
the work of thc Iloly Spirit who Illust makc it live in 
his heart. Thcrefore. instead of praying for faith or 
t rying to Slll1lmOn it up by slleer will power, let us pray 
that Goel's W ord by Ili s Spirit will he quickened (made 
ali\'e) to liS, and that our hearts \\'ill hc open and 
recepti\'e to it. Then in ! tis \Vonl we will be able to 
See 110t 0111y 1 lis will. purposes. and provision for us. 
hut also the reality alHl glory of God Himself. This, 
and this alone, will hanish doubt from our hearts and 
make faith completely natural in our hearts, ~ 

T fLU F.\1T1I t!'i .\ CE~TR,\L. hasic principle of 
Chri:-:.tianity cannot he denied_ \\'i !hout it nlan call 
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the work of thc Iloly Spirit who Illust makc it live in 
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that Goel's W ord by Ili s Spirit will he quickened (made 
ali\'e) to liS, and that our hearts \\'ill hc open and 
recepti\'e to it. Then in ! tis \Vonl we will be able to 
See 110t 0111y 1 lis will. purposes. and provision for us. 
hut also the reality alHl glory of God Himself. This, 
and this alone, will hanish doubt from our hearts and 
make faith completely natural in our hearts, ~ 



Two YI·.AI{~ .\l.o (;od filled 1IIe with I Ii" Spirit, healed 
mc of ulcers. and (kli\"crt.'<i 111(' from t\1(: cig-arcttc hahit 
over which I ... truggkd for a year after I was saved. 

I had smoked cigarl.:ttcs frolH tht' t;1I1C I was 15 years 
old. Tl1l'n r started drinking and eventually hecame a 
periodic alcoholic. I joincd a church hut there was no 
change in Illy lif(,. 

For 10 yt.'ars I '>uff('red fro1l1 duodenal and peptic 
ulcers. [ was admitted to fi\"(; differcnt hospitals for 
X rays :lIId In:atlllt."lIt. The doctors said it would he 
necessary 10 operatt.· ami mak(' a 1lew opening in my 
,>loll1ach . hut hecause of my youth they postponed the 
operatiO!I . 

I had hegtlll allCllding Central .\-'sembly of God in 
Chicago wher(' (;eorge L("(" is pasto r. I received the Lord 
jeslls as my Sav iour . For a ycar I tarried for the baptism 
of the 1101)" (;host. hut my cigarett(·s were Mill a prob
lem. I wept a nd r cried. and walked the s trcet;; as 1 
tried to get rid of this hahit. Sometimes J tore up the 
cigarettes and threw thelll aw:\y, thell picked them up 
ami pieced tl1t."111 lO/..:"t."Ilwr again. 

In October 1%3 Evangelist \\,illia111 Caldwcll of Tulsa 
camc to our church for r('\'i\":\[ Illectings that continued 
fOllr wcek s. :\Iatly were heing saved or rec1:J.i!1lcd. Oth
ers were hc:\led and hapt ized in the IIo1y S pirit. 1 too 
was seeking" God. 

One night. as s('v('fa l l11('n were praying around me, 
Brother Cald wcl1 canl{" and prayed with I11C. Then he 
said, "Tonight is your night. YOu arc receivlIlg the Holy 
Ghost right 1Iow."' r thought. "llow can ihat hc? r don't 
feci a thing .. · Hut suddt:llly I receivcd Illy Baptism and 
l,egan to speak in othe r tOngues. 

Then the evangelist prayed that God would set me 
free from cig:l1"elles. I (hdn't feel :lnything happen, but 
when I ldt the chmch th:H night J knew God's power 
h:ld corm' into 111'11 life, because I didn·t have the desire 
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DELIVERED FROM 
CIGARETTES. 
ULCERS HEALED 
1111 AIIlSWER 
TO PRAYER 

to smoke anYlTlorc. r had smokcd a cigarette just before 
I weill into the church, but that wa s Illy last one. 

I asked I3rothe r Caldwell to pr:l~· that God would heal 
11Iy ulcers . lie placed his hand all me and prayed. lI e 
said, "VOUI" uker s arc gOIlC"· And thc}" were! · Jmmcdi 
ately I was ahle to discontinuc the medicinc and treat
ments. Oh, how r thank the Lord jesus Christ for heal
IIlg me. 

These have been two wonderful years. 11 is a joy to 
serve the Lord. J praise ]lilll for Jli s goodness to me. 
- Cleston I-I. Newcomb. Chicago, TIL 

(ElIdorsed by Paslor George W. Lee. Celltral As
Sflllbly of God. Chicago , Ill .. who slates that Brother 
Ne'wcOlllb is 11OU' a 1'ery Gctivl' member 111 t/rf Assembly. 
He is presidcnt of the .\[('II'S Fcllmt'ship. assistant SIIII

day school stlperi11!elldorf. lind !{'ac/tes lite 'yOIl Il(} mar
ried cotlples class.) 
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'COULD YOU 
I Tlf\.'''' (;00 FOR !II~ s{·n·ants who t:lk(" the ti,ne 

ami pati(:Llce to win a soul to Chri~t. If it had 
not he('n for much p .. ,tience Oil the part of the missionary, 
:\Iont)' (;arfi{·ld. r might Sti11 he hlind spiritually as well 
as physically. 

r was horn a l10rmal child of jewish pa rents in 
Kingston. jamaica, in 19-tO. Later r was bl inded hec:\use 
a nurse made a mistake ... hllt I hold 110 hitte rness. 

:'Ify mother used to take nle to the synagogue when r 
was ,·ery young. I [hillk that was wherf" I started to 
low Cod. Oil the <l(kice of our rabhi. we came to 
Phi ladelphia. Pennsyh':lIlia. and later I attendcd O\'er
brook School for the Blind. 

At the age of 13 r hecame a Bar :'IlitZ\"ah. confirmed 
child of tht: I.aw. as most jewish hays do at that age. 

A hhnd schoolmate and \'cry good fri end of mine who 
hoped to become a prcache r would often try to talk to 
me abollt jesl1s Chri~t. r wOllld lell him. '"1)on't give me 
any of that stuff if YOI1 value 0\11" fricndship, for I 

am jewish.'· I can rcmember his saying thaI he was 
praying for lIle. Liter he died, and I know now that 
he wcnt to he with the Lord. 

Although I 1000ed thc God of fs rae1. 1 felt self-confi
dent and s(>lf-sufficiellt in every way. \Vorldly friends 
were vcry kind to mc. Entertainmcnt was always at hand, 
for I hclonged 10 a Hebrew youth association where I 
regularly swal11. daTlced. and attended other affairs. 

One day as 1 waS seJ1ing household items door-to
door a lady testified to lI1e ahout [esus. 1 told her 1 
was ./ewish, but she iln·ited me to go to chllfch . To be 
polite, r told her. ":'I[aybe," hm ! never intended to go. 
I gave her lily telcphone numbe r , mainly for future busi
ness. (r guess you would say that was the Jewish in
st inct. Prob;dlly you are right. ) The lady gave llly tele
phone number to :\ friend who helped :\\"onty Garfield 
in his Jewish :'Ilission. She called and told him that this 
hlind Jew wanted to go to ch\lfch. 

This missionary kno\\-"s the Jewish people. He called 
me, hut he did not tell me he was a jew or a mini ster. 
I-Ie did not invite me to church. JJ(' simply invited me 
over to sell him SOme goods. 1 asked ahout his profes
sioll . ''\'m a radio speaker ."' he said . That led to con
versation about tape recording as my hobby w:\s taping 
progranlS. 

One of my ou tlets is cOlH"crsing on thc telephone, so 
J called :'.Ir. Garfield oftell. E\'entu;llly he hrought up 
the subject of religion. Although J thought 1 loved God, 
~ wouldn't listen. I dropped him. but he remembered me 
III prayer. 

Later 1 needed some recording done, and remembered 
Mr. Garfield's professional tape recorders. \Vhen he put 
my recording on tape, he included some jewish songs, 
which he told me about. and he also included some gos
pel songs he did not mention. r w0l11dn'I use the tape 
and ihe songs were erased. 

J70r months I did not cont:\ct him, bul he was praying 
for me. I had the Books of Genesis and Exodus in 
Bmille, and began to read theJl1. Then I got a desire 
10 call him. I sa~d, "Do yOIl know who's calling? Tt 
is Satan." 

T HE PEN TECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 
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T HE PEN TECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 



PUT UP WITH SATA " • By ALLISTER CARDOZO 

Mon')' Garfield, m,~,'o"or ,. to the Jew" talk , wi th Alliste r 
Cordozo lIeft) and shows him in the Old Testament t hat Jesus 
;1 tho Christ, the Messiah . 

i\ l r. Garfield JU St said. "That's noth ing new. S atan 
('ails all the time," 

"Know what ?" I sa id. "Satfm's reading the J3ihlc ." 
l ie invited me to din ller ,,11(\ to discuss the Billie. 
I said, ';Could you pul up with Satan:-" lie replied 

that he w:'\ s used to it. 
\Ve ate IOgcther and talked ahoul Ihe Old Testament. 

lI e showed me the Trillil)' of the God of Israel as rc· 
\'calcd ill the Old Testament. In Isaiah 5.1 we read ahout 
one who hore our griefs and carried O\1r sorrows. stricken, 
afflicted of God, wounded. hruised for our sins . cut 
o ff. buried in a rich man's lomh. I had to admit this 
was thc.\! essiah. 

He !;howed me in the Old T estament that this man 

EATING THE 'MATZAH' 
AT TilE I) AssoVE~ SEA50j';' the Jewish people eat UIl

leavened bread called "i\lntzah"- taken from the He
hrew word "ma-zah" meaning- "swe('tness" because it i~ 

IInsalted . This bread has the appear:\Ilce of a hllge cracker 
and take~ the place of leavened hread at the F east ac
cording' 10 the commandment g'iven in E xodus 12: 1 ~ : 
"Se\'en days shall ye cat unleavened bread; even the 
fi rst day ye shall put away leaven out of your houses, 
for whatsoc\'er cateth le;'l.\'Clled hn:ad from the fir st day 
u nt il t he se\'eilth day. that soul shal1 he Ctlt off frOIll 
I s rae1. " 

1\l a \l:ah is made in specially prt:pa rcd o\'ens where 110 

leaven may touch the pure spr ing' water and the pure 
whi te flour with which it is baked. E\"Cry year a round 
:-' Ia rch o r April the Rahbis ceremonially inspect mills 
where this ulllea\'ened bread is prepa red. T here is not h
ing added to the pure water and flour to make it rise. 

M ARCH 6 . 1966 

wa" the Chn ... t, the :\re~"lah, }'csillfilil Nt'll f)a"d . . k"u:-.. 
son of l)a\·ld. I'-or tht· iir:-.t tlllll' in my lift, I i>('li('ved 
it. !-Ie imitt'<i 111(' to acccpt .kslIs as Illy :;;aviour I 
ag-reed . and Iw kd 1111' a~ J oif~'rt·d the si !l! lt'r\ pra~·cr. 

"ext morning J kit gnod. hut \\,b ("ollt't'rllt'fl that T 
W<'I" hetr;l\!n~ my (;nd in \lra~LI1g tn .1t':-.II'" \Ir. (,arfield 
ellcouragl.'d Ill\" to conti !III(' to pray III Jl'''lh nalllt'. He 
took nw t~) :-'laran;\tha. till' \ ...... emhli~·:-. of (;od c;lInp 
grouncl. when' , heard preaching ahout thl' h:lpti~1!l of 
the IloJ\" Spint 

I conti/HIed tc) pra~' III the nallIe (Ii J<>lh whil(' at 
thl' campground. for \Ir (;ariie1d said th(>r(' wa" no 
other through \\hOIll Wl' ('ould approach our Cod. During 
tht' last nWl'till).! al1 th l' ministt'rs \\"t'H' im'i led to th(' 
platform \11' ( ;;trfil'ld \\TIII and left Ill{' wnh 011(' of 
tilt' \\'()rk('r~. I":Hl'r thi.~ workl'l" invited m~' to till' pravt.'r 
room. I had ht'\'n tht'H' f,dor~' \\·;tl1 \Ir. C:lrfield .... 0 I 
was 1I0t airaid. I hllt'lt ami :-'Ir. (;arfield can It' alld 
prayed with me. I Jallt'iujah. Illy release callie I ~ o\\" I 
lo\"c God in Chri ... t jl''''u:-. Illy :-.rc-.siah. 

T ht' ~ati()lIal Ilo!lle :-'1i ... ~ioTl" D('partllll'nt h:h sup
plit'd lIle with Sunday "elmol !t-... -ions on tap .. · .... and rl,,' 
Pcutecostal O;(I,'.rt in Braille. Brother Garfield has Iwlped 
me to get a i3i1l1(' ill Braille, and I anI !I t\1(I~'ing- some 
Bihle courses. 11 (' hl'lp ... me with the,.;( ' by reading' t h~' 
lcSSOIl~ on · \'qw. 

r allend Sunday school and church at II ig-hway Tah· 
ernac\c, Philadelph ia, ami also at the :-'le<;~iah :o.hssion 
where I call witness to other Jewish people. 

.\ gai n I thank God for those who were pat ient with 
me in winning mc to Christ. 

• • • 
i>.ronty Garfil'l d is an appointed \ ss('mhlie~ of Cod 

home missionary to till' Jew s :tile! his mi ... sion ( :-'lessiah 
\Ii ssions to the .I(·\\, s) i" located a t 1223 Princeton .he,. 
Philadelph ia. Pennsy lvania L".S.A. 19111. ~ 

Oh. \\hat a b~au t iilll picture oi th~ Christ of God 
who is descriht:d as the Bread from heaven that 13rcad 
of whom we ern tha t we might never hungt:r again. He 
i1' pure and Ulldeflh:d (u nleavened ). I lc wa s baked in 
the o\'en of (;od's wrath for sin. that li e illig-hI "hring 
many SOilS IInto g-lory" so thM they too migh t \)(>COIllC 
unlt'a\"cned ('kansed in)TIl ..; in ). Sec I Corintllians .i :6-R 

.\nel as Ilothing i..; addcd to the :-' l at7::!h to make I t 

rise, so therc Ilcc:d he nothing' addt'd to God's wonderful 
s'lh'at ion. It is a finished work. a complctc. perfect 
work accompli:-.hed on the Cross of Cah'ary! 

:\11 who will believe IIpon Christ art' partakers of that 
pure Staff of I .ift· \, 'r IIm..,t pllt away all lea\'en of 
malice and wickt'dne,.;s. and he Ilonri"hed hy that Li\·ing
Bread which ca!llt' dowll fro!!! he::\\·en. I . E'!" L'!; COK~ 

11K n o: TO EAT OF TIIAT BREAD! For <'IS W(' do we shaH 
he strengthened ill the inner man alld \\(' shal1 not he 
"cu t off from Israel. " nor can we cvcr he separated 
frolll the God of .\brah.1I11 , Isaac. anel Jacob! 

- RCT!! SN:o..1'tlt L"scn.n 
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- RCT!! SN:o..1'tlt L"scn.n 
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8y ROBERT H. PEACOCK • Liberio 

The village" of Blieron , in 
I..-o.y Coa,t, Wesl Africa , 
suffered in the dorkness of 
fe t ish worsh ip uMit 
No,mon Bockmon arrived in hil 
Speed-Ihe_ Light boot . The gospe l 
brought lig ht to their darkness 
(fnd turned their heorts hom 
juju luperstition to ,olvotion _ 

from JUJUS 10 JESUS 
BACAVILI ,\ UI.U,:NON is a small 

nati,'c lown of I vory Coast lo
cated jusl across the Cavall)' River 
frOIl1 Li hcria where the river empties 
illt o the Atlant ic Ocean. It is a typical 
\V est ,\friean ri,'cr tOWI1. The houses 
afC Illilde £If mud and sticks and have 
thatch roofs. \Yomen beat nee 111 

woodl'n mortars and cook over open 
fi res in hlack pOl S. The people Ira\'c! 
and fish in dl1gol1t canoes. Sheep. 
goalS. chickcTl~. alld children afC e\'
erywhere alld ;'\!ways Sef'11l to he UII
derfoot; aud then there is that inde
scr ibable hcathclI da rkness that can 
be felt but IIOt seen. 

The people of micron always had 
great faith in the witch doctor and 
the jujus ( feti shes) he gave them to 
be their gods, and felt nothing hut 
contempt for Christians and their God. 
I n spite of a strong custom for good 
hospitality. a Christian was ne\'er al
lowed to sleep or even eat in their 
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town. which in \Vest .\frica is a sign 
of utler contempt and rejection. 

\\"hen people in Rlieron hegan to 
die at a rate much too fast to he 
nor111a1. it was decided that another 
felish was needed: so. in 1959 Ihey 
sellt far awav for a witch doctor of 
great renown. He placcd a scr ies of 
special jujlls around the town to pro
tect Ihc people again!>t sickness and 
death. for which service he charged 
the price of 1\\"0 cows or ahout $120. 

T he' witch doctor told the people 
that no one could get sick or die aft er 
that unless Ihat person were edl (a 
wi tch ) or had committed some sin 
like speaking against the juju or call
ing 0 11 God. Sickness or death meant 
thai the persoll afflicted was being 
punished. and therefore sacr ifices had 
10 he made to the juju. For sickness. 
the sacrifice was one goat. two chick
ens. six l>attles of canc juice ( home
made SlIg:l.rC:l.ne liquor), a l:l.rge l>at-

tIc of \'egetaulc oil. and a good su pply 
of rice. If the person died, his f:l.m ily 
had 10 bring a similar 5.1.crifice. While 
the sacrifice was hei ng made and eaten, 
the people of the 10\\"11 were to dance 
and sillg praises to their god the j ll ju. 

Uut. after the witch doctor fin
ished alld left town. the chief im
med iately got sick. He was accll sed 
of e\·il. and he mafle the prescrihed 
sacrifice; hUl the chief died. and the 
sacrifice was repeated. After this the 
death fate hecamc ~rcate r than ever. 
SOllletimes there wen: lWO dea ths in 
olle day. "l\'a riabl~' the dead person 
would be accused of some evil and 
the family would have to hring thc 
sacrifices. They were a heavy hurden 
to the people, for each sac rifice rep
resented a great deal of wealth to 
thelll. 

It was decided that st ill another 
ju ju was needed, so another witch 
doctor was cal led . The fet ish he gave 
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them required the ;;acrifice of onl" 
sheep. one goat. and one white chick~ 
en whenever something went wrong. 
This tillle. 3ftcr the witch doctor left. 
the sea became very rough and began 
to wash away the heach heside tilt' 
town. The people he1ien:d that their 
god was vexed ahout somethi ng and 
was punishing them, so sacrifices were 
made to the juju. But the sea came 
closer and closer. and then came into 
the town and destroyed nine houses. 
The sacrifices Wl;re repcat('d O\'er and 
over until more than $100 worth of 
livestock had heen sacrificed. Waters that ance were a s~mbol of the juju's anger no w sy mbol ize 0 new lile in Ch.ist. 

Because so mallY people were dy~ 
ing in town. the people decided they 
needed still another juju to insure that 
their women would bear them many 
child ren. The new tOwn chief walked 
many days to look for a certain thing 
the witch doctor required to make his 
medicine. The witch docto r brewed 
special medicine in a hig pot, and the 
women drank thi s brew so they would 
he able to bear children, 

SOOIl after this the chief's own SOil 

died, and other children began to die, 
The people began to lose confidence 
in their gods. A feeling of despera~ 

tion gripped them, for there seemed 
to he no place they could go for help. 
In a period of three years there were 
28 deaths att ributed to the power of 
the juju . 

One day a sillall boy died. and the 
people made the llsual sacr ifices. 
\ Vhile they were stil l eatlllg the slain 
animals, Assembl ies of God :-"Ii ssion~ 

ary Norman BacknKl.Il arri\'ed at their 
to\vn in his gospel boat. When he 
asked th('m what thev were doing, 

they tolel him of the death of tI](: ho~ 
and some thing of their misfortune.., 
in the pa~t The mis:,ionary told them 
the gO~i\)('1 ..,tory and cnconr:lgec\ thelll 
to pm their trmt in Cod . . Veitfla th~' 
/"opll' lIor their 10,('/1 has b('(li the 
salllc si llee that day. 

Brother Backman hegan nSltlllg 

Hlib'oll once or twice each month. 
Each trtp meant he had to trawl :;0 
Inile,; frOIll :\"cw llope TaWil to the 
lweI' 111 his Spced~the~Light truck. 
then 20 miles dow11 the ri \'er by hoat. 
.\ll the people in to\\'\1 were inkrested 
and would attend the services. :lnc\ 
;;ollle began to tllrn away frOIll their 
heathell gods to follo\\' Christ. Soon 
there were abou t 25 who seemed to 
ha\'e made a genuine hreak with their 
heathen ways. 

The amOllnt of instructioll they have 
recei\'ed IS small. and there han~ 
heen 1ll31l\' months when no mission~ 
ary could go there. yet today thesc 
Christi:U1s remain faithful ami strong 

Fronds Musu (fo. left) will be the pastor for the new co ngrega tion in Blie ron . Once 
hostile to th~ gospel, the village chief gives Norman Backman an official we lcome. 

MAR CH 6. 1966 

in tht, l.ord Their tt':itil1looit'" art' :II 
\\:1.\'1' JOYous as they tt'll ho\\ (llfierelll 
their li\"('~ art' ::.incl' thty haq' been 
sa\'ed. 

:\"01 e\Cr~'nllt' in Bheron has bc~ 
comc a Chri:-tian. hut thtH' i.., great 
rt:,pt.'t·t ior th(" g-o:-,pl'l :lnd it,; pOW(' I'. 
TIlt' ~acrificl':i to tht juju,- a rt' 110 

long-er made The death rate has re~ 
tUI"IIt'(\ to normal. and has n.'llIaint'd 
:i0. ),'l'edlcss 10 say, (."hr;,;t;:\II'; art' 
now \\'elcoilled into tOWIl. 

\\ 'hl'll the IIlissioll<ln' make,> a tn p 
clown the ri\t:r, he Ilsnally take!> Bi ble 
school s tudt;lII s with him to illterprel 
and to get preaching- experie nce. One 
of these 5ttldent s W:1S Francis :-"lusu. 
who graduated this year and who for 
S0111e 11I11e had felt that the Lord W:1 S 

c;li1illg hill! to work along the ri\'cr. 

I.as t December I took Francis :-"Iusu 
and hIS wife and one of our ordained 
milli;;ters with me for a week of Bihle 
Mndy an(\ ('\':Ingelistic sen'lces III 

Blieroll. Ahout 30 people attended 
the mCdings regularly At the eud of 
thl' week we haptized l.l people and 
:ien'e<! the first Communion they e\'cr 
l"ecei\'cd. One day we went to another 
tOwn about fonr mile,> down the coast. 
where .1.::' people came forward for 
~ah·atioll. On the last mOrlling, Francis 
iI!ttsll anllounced he wOllld Tllo\'e to 
BlicrOIl to he the pastor of the Ill: \\, 

cOllgrcgat ion. 

The people along tht' ri\'er look wlIh 
;I\\'e as they see the Speed~the·Light 
1II01Orhoat (given by the Christ's Am
h:l~,>;ldor~ of Oklahoma) skimming 
over the water to bring them the gos 
pel There arc iour more congreg-;,. 
liolls of hclie\er!> along \he C:lv:llh 
i<i\'er now, and we preach at many 
other points. :-"lany times the C1ms~ 
tians of Blicron ha\'e testified that 
if the miss ionary had not come m the 
boat. they wonld still be in darkness, 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

EUROPE 
Anglicans Conce rne d About Infont Baptism 

A !;;unpling ~ur\"C:y hy :l. Church of England new!'· 
papc.'t fcn:;ils hoth minii>ters and laymell arc decply COI1-
cerned o\'('r the .. \nglican practice of baptizing infants. 
Cri tics of thl' practict, havc denounced "the imli!>criminate 
:'Int! oftCI1 nimost 1I1l11lCOIning' IIS(' of baptism." They 
contend that babies should he named and blessed in 
church, hut unl) Wh('l1 the), arc uld enough to know 
their own l1Iimb ..,hould tlit·), ])(' baptized. 

TIlt' Hriti~h ..,urn')' followed a (ilsplltc ill which two 
Ang"tic:1I1 milli..,lcfS rt'sigl1cd their pastorates and two oth
ers refused to carry 0111 th(· practice in their parishc:-,. 
The poll included rt'Sjl(lTISl"S from 727 \nglican laymen 
:\ml 341 clergymen 

Pope Prays with Protestants and Orthodox 
Just four days hefore the close of tbe Second "atican 

COllncil , Pope Paul V I took part in a prayer service for 
Christian unity with a group of Prote.<.tant and Eastern 
Orthodox observers. lie was ill effect underscoring one 
o f the prime ohjectives of the four-year-long council
to give new impctus to the search for Christian unity. 

l ie was the first I{Oll1an pontiff cver to join Protes
tants and Ea!}(ern Onhodox in such a rite. The occasion 
was historic not ollly hec:lIlse of thi s. but also for the 
Pope's aCknowledgment il1 ullprecedented terms of the 

Tho A",orico" Biblo Society fo,",oU, opened the "Yeo, of the 
Bibl." b, p, ... "ti"1 Pre,ide"t Joh"so" with 0 ho"d-sew" red 
gootlld" Biblo with gold edge. ,,",bolizi"g the 750-",illionth 
cop, of Scriptures distribllted ,i"ce the 50ciet,.', fOllndin9 i 50 
,eo" ogo. The Book wos presented to the President ot the White 
HOII.e by Dr. Jo",es I . Ne"i"90 (left), AB5 secretory i" chotge 
of o""i¥ersary .r,o"ge",e"'., ond Se"otor Cloirbome Pell IRhode 
blo"d ), 0 ¥iu_p,..ide"t of the Society. 
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·· .. pirllual tr(:a!}Uft.",., of other churclws" and hI!> hope for 
tangiblc union of all Christian!}. 

Br ito in Has 300,000 Buddhists 
Budc1hi!.h in England now total 300JXXl, according to 

Phia ~Iaha \·it"ilittr. head of the BlIddhi!}\ Temple in 
Britain. 11(' !l1:1de the disclowre when he welcomed two 
Buddhist monks from Bangkok. Thailand. to London to 

help minister to the growing Buddhist c0I11111l1nity. 

Ecumenical Journal Makes Debut in Britain 
A new biweekly religious journal, the ,Vet., Christiml, 

appeared last fall in Britain :li11lll1g to promote ecumeni
city hy breaking down barriers between the churches. 
The managellient as well as olltlook is ecume nical for 
the editOrial hO:lrd includes reprc!}ent:ltin:s of the Angli
can, Roman Catholic. Presbyterian. Baptist. :\1 ethodis1. 
and Congregational churches, the Church of Scotland , 
and the Society of Friends. 

The journal's goal is to presem "a creat ive theology 
appropriate to present time ..... In our view it is a "sign 
of the times" emphasizing the accelerating trend toward 
the apostate world church described III the Hook of 
Revelation. 

NORTH AMERICA 
Sunday School Donations Pass Million-Dollar Mark 

One milliOIl dollars contributed to missionary projects 
-that is the achievement of the Sunday schools of the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada during the past 15 
.vears. I~ecell tl y James \Iolltgomery, natiol1:t1 director of 
YOllth. p resented :t check marking the million-dollar mile
stone to George t·pton, executi\'e director of overseas 
missions. Uernard T. P:trkinsol1. youth dep .. "lrtment sec
retary, also pafticip"-Ited il1 the presentation. 

The 700 local churches affiliated with the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canad:t have a Sunday school enrollment 
of 73.000. Some 8.000 of these are in schools I1sing French 
and other languages besides English. 

Cigarette Packs in U.S. Carry Health Warning 
"At least 250,000 adu lts die prematurely each ye'-lr due 

to smoking:' sa id Dr. Eugene H. Guthrie at the annual 
meet ing of the American Public Hea lt h Assoc iation. 

It was warnings like this which caused the U. S. 
surgeon general to conduct a thorough invest igation of 
the effects of smoking. Released in 1964, the report 
showed that cigarette smok ing is indeed dangerous to 
health- in fact, it was found to be a p ri me cause of lu ng 
cancer. 

Legislation enacted becal1se of the report is finally 
going into effect. Beginning Janua ry. 1966, all cigarette 
packages afe required to bear th is warning: "C:tut ion: 
cigarette smoking may be haza rdous to your health." 
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·· .. pirllual tr(:a!}Uft.",., of other churclws" and hI!> hope for 
tangiblc union of all Christian!}. 
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packages afe required to bear th is warning: "C:tut ion: 
cigarette smoking may be haza rdous to your health." 

T HE PENTECOSTA~ E VA NGEL 



Church Membership in USA at Record High 
Church and synagogue memhership in the lTnitcd States 

totaled 123.30i,4-N in 1964. an increase of nearly 2 per
cent in a year when th(, population rose hy Icss than I.~ 
perccnt. For the second COns("Cutive year chufch Illelll 
befship grew fa ... ter thnn the population. 

According to the latest rcarbooJ: (If Amt'Ylc{HI 
Chl/rchcs, 64.4 percellt of the people claimed religious 
affiliation an all-time record. Protestants numhered 
68,229,478. a gain of 2 percent over the pre" ious year. 
Roman Catholics totaled 45.640.61c), up 1.7 percent fOf 
the year. Thert were ~.600.000 Jews and 3,166,715 East
ern Orthodox. The ... tati!'oti£''' wert' based Oil reports from 
250 rel igious bodies. 

5,000 Hear Billy Graham at Pentagan 
Evangelist Billy Graham told a crowd of more than 

S,(X)() persons at the Pentagon in Washington. D. e, 
that as lon,:r as the naturc of man remains unchanged 
therc will he a need for armies and there will be wars. 

Emphasizing' a recurring the1l1e in recent se rmons, 
the evangelist said in effect that the only peace man 
can expect during his stay on earth is that which c01l1es 
frolll "making peace with God." Only acknowledgment 
of Jesus Clirist can bring true peace in the midst of 
tu rmoil and darkness on an ind ividual basis, he sa id. 

The Decemher visit was G raham's fifth annual appear
:lnce at tite J)den"e D(.'p:lrtll1cnt headquarters. 

A I 
Japan's Christians Total Nearly One Percent 

Chri stians in Japan numher 79·L586, or just over eight 
tenths of one percent of the total population, according 
to the ill/>lHl Ch ristiall )'l'arUoof..'. 

Protestant s ( including Assemblies of God) are in the 
majo rity with 46 1,32 1 members. while there arc 333,265 
Roman Catholics. The 19";' ,826-member United Church 
of Christ ( Kyodan ) is the largest Protestant hody. Ac
cording to the yearhook. Japan has 5,967 Protestant and 
993 Ca tholic churches. (The dominant religions in japau 
are Buddhism and Shintoism.) 

Revised New Testament Well Accepted in Japan 
A new Japanese version of the ;.Jew TestamelH, in

troduced in 1%5, has already gone throu,:rh twO printings 
and a new edi tio l1 of SO,(X)() copies is now heing printed. 
The new translation is wri tten in contemporary Japanese, 
which is readily understood by the new generation. It 
is the work of 40 Jap,,-mese scholars sponsored jointly 
by the Lockman Foundation of L"S.\ and the Jap<1.n 
Bible Publishers. Tokyo. 

5,000 Christian Israelis Pilgrimage ta Bethlehem 
SOl lie 5,000 'P rotesta llt and Catholic T sraelis-mainly 

Arabs from J\"azareth and Galilce- pnssed through the 
11andelh:l1l1ll border gate to join relat ives and friend s 
for Chri stmas celeb rations in Bethlehem . Jordan. Some 
pilgrims C:Ulle from Lehanon . Kuwait. ~l1ld other Arab 
countries for rare fnmily reunions. 

The Israel is were welcomed by their relati\'cs in often 
heartbrcaking scelLes, somc having been separated for 18 
years since the Palestine \ ,Var. Among them were boys 
and girls who saw thei r grandparents fo r the first timc. 
T he pilgrims hrought oranges. olive oil. and other gift s 
to refugces in Jordan . 

MARCH 6 . 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. Wliliams 

/$ it /,()sslblt- Jor II LIIY/stum 10 hun' ~'Idury O1'a trlll/,
ta/IUI' at all tWICS.~ 

~Iy answer i!'o tha t it i:. possihle. for "there hath no 
temptatIOn taken you but such as IS C0111111011 \0 man 
hut God IS faithful, who wtll not !:.uffcr you to be 
tenlptcd al)()\-e that )C arc able" (I Conntlllan:. 10.13). 
Lct hUll that IS tempted trllst God for JXl\\er to overcome. 

James :said, "lllessed is the man that clldureth temp
tation," not hccause temptation is easy to i>car, hut be
cause afte r the man "is tried. he shall recein,; the crown 
of life" (J ames 1 :12). 

.Ifter I'I'IId1l1Y Isowh .:ig;-l-o, plcase tell lilt' h '/lUt kind 
uf fastillY is II(/"('ptabl,' Iv the Lor d. 

The fas t which Isaiah condellllled was a formal fast 
without proper 1lloti\,CS-:lll cffort to appear reh~lous . 

and not that the sinfu l nature might be cleansed, or 
other:. hclped. Theil he told what would consl1tute an 
acceptahle fas t , " To loose the hands of wlckcone:.s , to 
undo the he;l\) burde ns, and to le t the oppressed go 
frec " (n·. 6, 7). 

Fasting one day a week was common among the Jews. 
0nc Phari :.cc went to the temple glorying in hi s religion 
and prayed in his self-righteous prayer, "I fast twice a 
week." But his fasting was not acceptable because of 
hi s spirit (Luke 18:12) . 

Daniel at one time denied himself all luxuries for 21 
days as he sought the Lord. He ate to susta in strength 
only ( DaniellO). 

We do not fast be<:ause we thi nk fasti ng will bring 
\1S merit: we fast because we feel all earnest desire to 
seek God either for our own need or that of someone else. 

I Gill (I yOIllI!} Hum lIIlll fecI clIl/ed to Christian savin/, 
bl/t it is tl ot clear what III )' liflrdlork SllOldd be. CUll 
you hell' me.; 

~Iy snggestion is that you enter any door of service 
that is open, then trust God to gu ide you step by step, 
knowing that "the steps of a good 11Ian are orde red of 
the Lo rd ." Uegin hy doing what you can in the local 
church, and "do all to the glory of God:' 

Doors of ministry did not open fo r me for sOllie time 
afte r I felt called of God. I took part in open-a ir meet· 
ings and other acth;ties in the local church. Then a good 
brother invited me to accompany him in some meetings 
he planned to conduct. Do yOIl know what my job was ? 
I cleaned the hall where the meetings were held, and 
I prayed. I had no mOlley. hut a tailor provided l11e 
with a bunk in the re<l r of his shop, and T worked for 
him in exchange for 111)' di nners. 

Do not g-ct discouraged. If you are willing, the Lord 
will open the way, g'nid ing you into Ili s pian. " \Vhat 
soe\'er thy h;' nd findeth to do, do it with thy might." 

II you havr 0 spiritual problem or (lil Y qurstion about the Biblf , 
you are invited to u'Tile to " Y our Questions," The Pelltuosta/ 
E1!flllgt/, 1445 BooIIM'lfe, Spring/if/d, Missorm' 65802. Brothrr 
Williams will (J)!.Mver il ~O ll stnd a stomprd Stll-addruStd r)!vrlapr. 
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THE MASTER WARNS AGAINST ERROR 

SII/lda\' .)t/wu/ L~'sSOl! fUT .Ilarefl 13. 196tl 

\l"T"JIIH\' 15:J2-,N; 16:;;-12 

BY J. BASHFOR D IlI S HOP 

CHRIST FEEDS THE HUNGRY (MClUhe .... 15 :32 .3 9 ) 

Some liberal scholars claim that this account i~ simply 
a repetition of ,\buhew 14:15·21. To accept such a view 
wOllld violatl' any feal concept of the inspiration o)f the 
Scriptures. Thoug"h ,here arc ,.,iJIlilaritics. thefe are also 
marked diffcf('l1cc;;. 111 the fir!)t instance there were ,1,000 
men: here- ·I,OeXl On the firsl occasion five loaves were 
lIsed; hert' SC\CIl arc employed. Theft', 12 haskets of 
food wcrc left; here, onlv seven. Finally Jeslls clearly 
di~tillg-\lisl11:d ht;\wccn the' twO pl:mhc\v 16:9. 10). 

Critical prohlems should nOI ohscure practical consid
erations: (1) .\\althcw cmphasized Christ's compassion 
and lender concern for man's physical nceds. Only a 
p:;elldo-Chri:.lianity ignores h\lmanitarian conside rations. 
( 2 ) Compa rison of the t\\"o feedings emphasi zcd that the 
power of Chr ist i" not limitcd by human inahility. lIe 
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NOT THE BREAD Of HEAVEN 

.. 

.,' UNBo,leF' 
m~· . 

.... iI.;. 
w, '.~' 

fORMALI~"11 

TAn: HaD ANO /3EWARE OF TIfE LEAVfi'( 
OF 1I{E PIlAR/SEES IifVD 01' TIfE 5AOOtlCEE5 

MATTHEW!" :6 

I(·d t)1(' :\(X)() with h:!>:'> m<lteri:d Ihan the 4.(X)() and had 
mort' left over lK:sides! n) Even those who love and 
follow Chri:.t arc prOlll' to forget too quickly Ilis past 
provisions. (S(:e \erse .B. ) 

CHRIST REBUKES THE UNBELIEVING (Matthe .... 16:1-4) 

"The' Phari..,~,C'. abo \\·j,11 tht' Saddl1c(:(:s camc, and 
t('mptin~ d("'>ir(:d him thaI he would sho\\' them a sLgn 
irnm h('awn" (v. 1 ). The:-.c two groups hated c;\ch other 
and Iwld conflicting" view:-. 011 hoth religion and politics. 
Ilo\\"/.:\er. hostilitit.:S wcre laid aside in the face of a 
common fne. Such tHlt l )' l1nhke true Chri..,tian 1111ity
is \"(:ry .';hallo\\"! .\Iany ullheJie\'ing group" today who 
normally havc no Ion' for citch other arl' hOllnd to-

1-:"(,thcr in common hatred of Chri~t and J lis caUSe. 
The Phari.';cc.., cOlISidercd Chri.';t a hla!>phemcr who 

claimed to he the :\Ie~..,iah, \\"hile the ~addllcees who 
denied the ~uI)(' rl1atllral altogether -<:onsidered Ch ri st a 
political ri\'a\. The t\\"o groups hart heard of the miracle 
of Christ' s fe('ding' the TlIulti tude hut shllt their eyes to 

ils iTllplic;llio!l~ ali(I asked Ilill1 for a furl he r sign to 
pro\'e II is claims. 

Christ replted hy asking" them how they could be so 
expert at recognizing signs to indicate weather. yet re
fu.';c to rccogn izc signs which clearly indicated something 
iar more important: namely . that I Ie was incleed the 
.\lessiah, the Christ. the Son of Cod, and the SaviOllr 
of mankind. 

Christ is always ready to respond to .';incere ami honest 
douht: hut f-Ic nc\'er did and nC\'er will cater to carnal 
ill5il1o'ri l)" a!ld argulllentati\·ene..,s. These people~and 
m:Hly like them today-\\'ould nOt belie\"e "though one 
rose from the dead." 

"The sign of the prophet Jonah" had been expla ined 
earlier as s)'mbol izmg the death, hurial. aud resurrection 
(,f Christ. (Sec ;\latthew 12 ::)9.) 

CHRIST WARNS THE UNDISCERNING (Matthe .... 16:5-12) 

"Take hecd and bewarc of the lea\"en o f the Pharise(:s 
:\11(1 of the Sadd\leecs" (v . 6). One cannot hrlp being 
impres.sed when he take~ note of the ma ny times ill the 
four Go:.pcls Ihat Ch rist warned His followers again st 
hei ng deceived . . \nd a Humber of such wa rnings were 
sounded in connection with the last days- which we 
identify as our OW11 age! 

The disciples, who so often failed to understand Ch ri st's 
syn!hol i~m. thought I Ie was referring 10 the fact that 
the)" had forgotten to hring along food for thei r journey. 
li e had to explain ' 11 e was not referring to the evil 
characte r of these men hil t to the evil power of the 
wrong things which they taught! 

How rcle\'ant to liS arc His words to them! \Ve are 
inclined to "ie\\' the \\'icked deeds men do as contai ning 
the greatest evil illf\ucnce : hut~as it secms to I1S Christ 
pointed otll~e\'il leach ing is the great cst force for eVIl 
in the world today . Perhaps mOSI of the Pharisees were 
externally righ tcous. This made it possible for them more 
easily to deceive people by their fal se tcaching. 

With each passing yea r rel igiotl s efror is propagated 
in a morc clecepti\'c fashion and in a more beguiling 
light. The Christian's safeguard is to livc eve ry day in 
the light of Cod's eternal and unchanging \Vord. 

l\othing bm Ih e burning fi re of the Holy Spiri t 
can keep our motives absolutely pure at all times. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL. 
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provisions. (S(:e \erse .B. ) 
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t('mptin~ d("'>ir(:d him thaI he would sho\\' them a sLgn 
irnm h('awn" (v. 1 ). The:-.c two groups hated c;\ch other 
and Iwld conflicting" view:-. 011 hoth religion and politics. 
Ilo\\"/.:\er. hostilitit.:S wcre laid aside in the face of a 
common fne. Such tHlt l )' l1nhke true Chri..,tian 1111ity
is \"(:ry .';hallo\\"! .\Iany ullheJie\'ing group" today who 
normally havc no Ion' for citch other arl' hOllnd to-

1-:"(,thcr in common hatred of Chri~t and J lis caUSe. 
The Phari.';cc.., cOlISidercd Chri.';t a hla!>phemcr who 

claimed to he the :\Ie~..,iah, \\"hile the ~addllcees who 
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ils iTllplic;llio!l~ ali(I asked Ilill1 for a furl he r sign to 
pro\'e II is claims. 

Christ replted hy asking" them how they could be so 
expert at recognizing signs to indicate weather. yet re
fu.';c to rccogn izc signs which clearly indicated something 
iar more important: namely . that I Ie was incleed the 
.\lessiah, the Christ. the Son of Cod, and the SaviOllr 
of mankind. 
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CHRIST WARNS THE UNDISCERNING (Matthe .... 16:5-12) 
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in a morc clecepti\'c fashion and in a more beguiling 
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the light of Cod's eternal and unchanging \Vord. 

l\othing bm Ih e burning fi re of the Holy Spiri t 
can keep our motives absolutely pure at all times. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL. 
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WORLDWIDE CONGREGATION 
UNITED BY RADIO 

<4~.~. 
"TlIA:\K (;()D for tIll: 1l11!llstry of /(C7'17'(J/tllJ1C. which 
still prc.:l.chcs tht: 'ulldilulUr gospd!" These words of 
praise froOl an clderl\' woman in British Guiana rdlf'ct 
the welcome gin'll If) /?(,7'i,'afliIllC by ]·:nglish-s.peaking 
listeners in dozell!:> of eot1ntries around the world. 

Each week. thl; yoiee::; of C. .\1. \\":.11'<1 and the radio 
choir arc heard hy a worldwide congregation that lHllll

hers in the millions. This hroadcast sen"icc has influenced 
people of man)" 11;\lioIlS wilh its strong c\"<Lllgelistic ap
peaL \Vrites a young couple il: .\Ianila. Philippl1lcs: 

"\Ve acc('jltcd Christ as you gave your altar call last 
Sunday. Thank yO I1 for telling tiS abollt I [is lo\'e ." 

Along with his sah-atiOIl-s1antcd messages l3rother 
\Van] prcscnts hasic Pent<:co.'>tal doctrines, urging be
licvers to !>e(:k the fullllc!>s of the I-10k Spint and to 

trust God for healillg'. :\ young church worker in Xassall. 
Bahamas, recently testified: 

" I thank God for the wonderful spiritua l blessings 
RevivaltimC" proddes. J was filled with the Iloly Spirit 
one Sunday Illoming whcn you rcquested those in the 
radio audiencc to kneel and pray. 

"There is a great need for the teaching and preaching 
o f :\'e\l" Testament doctrine, instead of the 'colel-water' 
type of religion which is nothing !lIore Iklll traditional 
church ritual" 

In Trinidad, \Ve:-,l Indies, li\'e::; a g"irl who has received 
many answers to her spir itual needs through Rcvi1'of
time's ministry . She says, .. Your gospel sermons have 
strengthe ned my faith, opened my tlllder;;tanding. anel 
ahove all, stimulated Illy spintua\ progn:ss_ 

"Ollring the week I can always reft.'r to sOll1cthillg" of 
importance which you said a ll the last broadcast." 

Revi't'af/im(' literature is abo a powerful influence 
worldwide A recent favorite among all our friends was 
the miniatmc paperback, What Ha/'l'clIcd 10 1. C. P(,II
li e)'.' One Canadian listener wrote: 

;; Please scnd .lIle 100 marc copies of the .J. c. Penney 
story. This book has certainly encouraged Ille to press 
forward in serving the Lord, and I want to share Its 
message with my fr iends and neighbors," 

I\[usic, the IlIIi\'ersal langl1,\gc, is an important part of 
the hroadcast. ;'1 listen to your broadcast cvery Sunday," 
relates an African listener. "and r always enjoy the won
derful singi ng . ! try to sing along with yOtI. and now J 
know a few of the choruses hy heart. Thallk \·ou so 
i11uch for your fa ithful IHimstry," 

il lus ic , literature, couIlseling. prayer. preaching- a ll 
are im portant factors in the Radio Depart,Hcnt's vast 
outre:lch . Bllt the most \'ital aspect of radio ministry IS 

M ARCH 6 . 1966 

By RON ROWDEN 

the per~()lIal ht'an t,,-h~'art rt'lallollslliP loetwl"t'1l IIll1lhtt'l 
and li~tt'IH:r .... and C. '\1. \\'(11"(\ ha ... achieH'd tillS in a 
remarkable 11Ie;I~\In'. 

For example' during Hrothl·r \\·an]" ... n·n·nt lOur oi 
the Ol"i(>I1I. 1H.:\\ ... man 1 )011 lkrkt'r \\1'01(' a l .. :n~tll\- ft'ature 
011 the rari l( l nallgl'h~t·,.. ;qI1'(·arallc(· .... III '\Ianila. l'hilip
pllle .... I Jere are a k\\ l"xn'rl't~ frolll hI-. article which 
\\'a ... n.'ka~ed an'lIlHI the \\-(,rld 1,\ l·nllt·d I)re,...~ 'nlt'r 
n:ltiollal: 

"On thl" radiI!. C ,\1 \\-anl I~ wl"l(III~: lllll he I-. no 
gloom IlIl.:rchalH. IllS 1'(lSI( II/('SS I!!I' is that II 1111111 is a 
fool )Jot to hdic,,'(' ill (;Off. !HICI tiwt life iJ' lIIuch ,'(lsier 
(l ud fuUN if \'01/ do. \\'hile he i~ always rcad.\· 10 pray 
for anyone's prohkllis. lit" set'].;'" \0 in~plre his listencr ... 
to lead hdtt'l' Christi an \i\("~.' · 

111 a ]It'rsonal k iter to C ,\1 \'·anl. .\Ir. lkckcr saul' 
"I enjoyed trem(,ndously Illceting" you 011 yoltr \hH to 
.\lanila. al](I \ cOlllil1l1(' to (·njoy your wonderful broad
casts. which 1 kllOw hrillg" hope am] g"l'eat jny to ... 0 m;lm·." 

Tho\l ... ands of kiter ... a ... S\1re liS thaI Ihroll(!hoUl the 
\\"orld. tlie hearts of mcn and \\'OIIlCIl are still opell and 
re:,pollsi\T to Iht: go~pd 1I!('~~agl". Please pray that tbe 
faith nll11i~try of Nc,'i;:'oltiJllc \\il1 continue to inspil"(' and 
challenge listeners ('\ erywherlC. 

Tell your frtlCm]s ahont the l,roac\cast : and ii )'ou 11;l\t' 
heen hlc:-.,..ed hy tll(· radio milli,~try. why lIot write a ft:w 
word:-. oj clicollrag("IIIt"III 10 Nf'1.'i't'lIltimc. Box 70. Spring
field. '\Iis~n\lri L~.s.. \. 6:;}-:01. S 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF MARCH 6-13 

Sunday 
Monday ... _ 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday ....... . 

1 Kmgs 3 
I Kings 10 
I Kings 17 
I K,ngs 18 
2 Kings 2 

.. 2 Kings .4 
.... _ .. 2 Kings 5 

..... 2 Chronicles 7 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"For Ihu$ soith Ihe Lord God 
of Israel, The borrer of meol 
shall not waste, neIther sholl the 
cruse of oit foil, until the day 
that the Lord sendeth rain upon 
the earth" (I Kings 17 : 14) 
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Ihe WORLD CHURCH 
and Ihe 
WORLD MIND 

T HERE IS A MASSIVE t-; FI'QRT to uniiy world thought 
for peace and pro!>pcrity that will climax in the 

event stated In Revelation 17 :13: "These have one 
mi,rd ... ," 

For years we have read and heard 1l1uch about the 
ecumenical movemen t- the religious effort to accomplish 
this purpose. The average person docs not realize to 
what extent- and how fast - it is gaining its purpose. 
The Second Vatican Council made impressive strides 
toward church union. Tt made concessions to Protes
tants, Jews, and Eastern Orthodox. The doctrinal con
cessions were remarkable; the Council yielded on teach
lOgs which H.ome has held for centuries as infallible. 
One Roman Catholic dignitary, who is nOt sympathetic 
with the Vatican's world church idea, said: "\Vhat has 
become of our infallibility?" The surrender of infallibility 
to attain the unity of OtIC milld shows the intensity of 
the ecumenical effort. 

i\1ajor Protestant denominations are giving enthusiastic 
cooperation to the Vlorld Church plan. For several years 
we have oeen reading news reports like the following 
until they cease to surprise us: 

" Philadelphia , November 28, 1965-Two Faiths Plan
ning Joint Worship Book. Representatives of the ]{oman 
Catholic and Presbyterian churches, ending a two-day 
meeting, said yesterday that a common book of worship 
and Bible study may be a reality before the end of 
next year." 

When Pope Paul addressed the United Nations in New 
York 1as\ summer, his message centered around two 
points: peace and prosperity. He urged all nations to 
unite in this purpose. 1t was a strong appeal for one 
mind. His appeal was acclaimed by representatives of 
no less than \07 different nations and major religions. 

Several months before thi s, Professor Arnold Toynbee 
said: "The time has come for world government." Pro
fessor Toynbee is the world's greatest living historian, 
and has a worldwide reputation as an outstanding scholar. 

The world church and the world government will rna-

"Ecwnenical" means the inhabited world-that is, something 
worldwide in extent or influence. 

'4 

By GUY DUTY 

terializc. The way for Antichrist must he prepared. The 
world stage is now being set. \Vorld government is being 
taught ill our schools and colleges. Recently T was teach
ing what the Biblical prophecies reveal about world gov
ernment, and a high school senior said after the ser
vice: "They arc teaching us that in our high school." 

An tichrist will deceive the world wi th the promise of 
peace and prosperity. No political platform could have a 
more powerful appeal to the nations, and he will con
vince the world that he can make good on it. The world, 
under the spell of his power, will ask two questions: 
\Vho is like him? \\·ho can make war with him? (Reve
lation 13:4 ) . The rise of Antichrist will be one of the 
most spectacular de\·e!0pl11ents in human events. There 
is much space given to him in the Scriptures. 

"for when they shall say, Peace and safety; then slld
den destruction cometh upon them ... and they shall 
not escape" (1 Thessalonians 5 :2 ) . Observe that it says, 
Peace and safety. There is some difference between the 
meaning of the two Greek words. Some translations have 
"peace and security." This word "security" means more 
than safety frolll war. which is included in the word 
"peace." The highest :'-Je\\· Testament authority for the 
definitions of New Testament words is ?\Ioulton and 
Milligan's The Vocal1l1iary of the Greek New Testament 
because it shows the papyri usage of New Testament 
words. On page 88 of this work we read that this word 
safety (security) "occurs innumerable times in the com
mercial sense" of "a security." 

Satan will give Antichrist vast stores of wealth . Daniel 
revealed that he will possess "great riches" and that he 
will "have power over the treasures of gold and of silver" 
of !lations ( Daniel 11 :28-43) Other prophecies tell about 
the greatness of his wealth. His "war on poverty" will 
be worldwide and highly successful. Peace alone would 
nOI be so effective as peace and commercial security. 
The 18th chapter of Revelation gl\'es a many-detailed 
picture of the "so great riches" (v . 17) of worldwide 
commerce in the end time. 

The world worships at the shrine of the money-god 
The centuries-old polit ical slogan is, "Give the people 
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what thcy wallt," and Satan will do thi". but iirst li(' 
will create the wo rld-mind condition that will he con· 
duci ve to Il is purp<he. Dictators amI communists like HI 

stir li p a :-.Iate of d('~perati(}il ;mc! pan ic, and thell tak/.' 
ach'alltag(' of it, and this i" what ~atan is doing with 
the world mi nd. I II~ ])('ac('-:\11d-secur it y plan will he morc 
effective in a di:sp<:ratc world. 

A Com ell l'lli\,crsity scientist , working in the field 
of mclltal di:-.orders. n.'IXlrl eci to a L'nitcd Xati0l15 com
mittee that up to 30 pcrn·nt of the world's IXlpulatioll 
are sufierillK frOIll sollle iorm of mental di"turhanCi:. 
Psychologists and psych iat ri :-.ts tell I1 S one of the chici 
causes of mc ntal unrest is "a fea r of insecurity." Ant i· 
chri st's peace-and ·security plan will take carc of this. 
He will put the \\-orld mind at rest 

People all over tht worl d hunger ior peace, hut Satan 
keeps the nations <:m broiled ill s tr ife. If the world mi nd 
seems to he cmcking \tllder the stra in. it is only heing 
conditioned for the Amichrist. 

At a reCCIl! 11ltcting' o f the American A ssociation fo r 
the Advancement of Sci encl.' . a reporl was gin:n of sci 
entists working all "~I ind Contro!." One ed itorial said: 
"It is IlOt here yel but it is coming' w ith unprecedent ed 
speed." The possible effeci of th is scient ifi c development 
has been described with the words " ho rro r" and ;'ap
p.."\lIing," 

A world that has pe r:.istently rejected God's truth wi ll 
he prepared to accept ,\ntich ri :.t·s master delusion of 
peace and prosper ity. ,\ darkened mind is one of God 's 
judgments ( Luke 19 : . .Q ) , Paul confirmed th is in R oma ns 
I :21 ·28, when he told ahout a nci ent nations that rejected 
God's re\'clation of truth, and "who changed the truth 
of God into a lie. , ." with the result that "their foolish 
heart was darkened, .. and God gave them o\'er to a 
reprobate mind." This means that God had tested their 
minds with tr uth, again and again , and their persistent 
refusal caused llim to ahandon them to a final state 
of unbelief. This tex t is similar in meaning to Paul's 
words in 2 Thessalonians 2 :10. 11: "Because they re
ceived nOt the love of the truth, that they might he 
saved. , . God shall send thelll s trong delusion, that they 
should helieve a lie.,. that they all might be damned 
who believed not the truth." 

Paul wrote ahout those whose "minds were blinded." 
He said, "The god of thi s world hath blinded the minds 
of them which helie\'e not" ( 2 Corinthi.ans 3 :14; 4 :4) . 
He also wrote ahOllt ;'men of corrupt minds. reprohate 
concerning the faith," and those whose "mind and con
science is defiled" (2 T imothy 3:8: Titus 1: 15 ) . What 
the Bible teaches ahollt the mind is a large suhject , and 
anyone who has studied it knows that far-reaching im
portance is attached to ,he Illind in the Scriptures, 

Jesus, the greatcst prophet of all. said that prophet s 
desired to hear the mysteries lie re,"ealed to us, In the 
Olivet discourse (~Iatthew 24 and Luke 21) Jesus gave 
us much prophetic informati:::IIl, and He summed up this 
discourse with the word "snare" ( trap ) . ;'For as a snare 
shall it cOlue on all them that dwell on the face of the 
whole earth" (Luke 21 :35). 

The peace-and-security hait wil! trap the world. Per· 
plexed and bewildered. a desperate and mentally dis
turbed world will take the bait. Jesus and Paul gave llS 
repeated warnings about the deceptions of the endtime. 
S trong Satanic forces are at work. Paul said thi s "mys
tery of iniquity" was already working in his day ( 2 
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Th(':-.:-.aloniam, 2:i f .\itcr I<J ct'lituri..::-., It ma .... now II(' 
approaching' tilt' elllllax Then' will dOllhtk:-.~ comt IIIl1ch 
pft'!'o:-.url' fo r coniurmit .... to Ihl' "OIll' world" id~'a as tIll' 
l·nd oi tIll' agt· dra\\~ Ill'ar 

Jl'SU .... "'1>t'"aJ..i1lt:: inllll IW:IH'Il. rt'!x'atl'd Ilh \!ollnt 
()lnT! warnmg that Ii](' whok \\-"rl~1 would Ill.' I'm to a 
tt·,.;t. :tl)ll lit, proll1I:-Ol'11 to k~·t·p 111:-. i:uthiul !lilt':'! "from 
thl' hour t,i Il'mptatUlTl I trial, which ... hall l'IIIIl(' upon 
all tht' world , 1\1 Ir.... I tt· ... t 1 tllt:m that (hn·lI upun llll' 
t'anh" ( Rt'\Tlauon J: 10 ). 

Thi" l,nn.1.::-' U"; kid: 10 tilt' :-ollart' whit'li .1t-~lh said 
would l'Olllt' "UII all tlWIlI that <!wdl on th,' I""" (il til,' 
1('/101,' "<I/"tll." \nrl 11(' told II"; to pra~ :l1\\a~- ... that we 
may "II(' ac('oUlItl'ti wnnh.\· !O 4'S4'1I/'1' all tll,'S,' tln'Jlgs f llllt 

shall (01111' to /,ass" ~ I,uke 21 :3bf TIlt' \\\.rd "<"'-:;t]w" 

~iKn iii{'~ "to gl·t "afl'ly ()\It of danger." \ \ 'hat dang-t'r did 
.!(':-.us m('an? 11 i~ till" dallJ.:"t'r of "all tlw-;(' thing-s" 
thl' apocal.\']lllc trap. \\ 'hell they :-.ay. "1\'<1(,(' :tnd ~:lft'ty," 

a nd the tra p i.~ spru ng", "I he n "tHlden tk~tr\1rtLon l'oll1t,th 
upo n Ih/'III,. and Ihn' shall not ('sCI//,e," 

T ht' JlurpOSt' of our I.orc]'~ warning- about the "nan' IS 
that wt' might l'sCapt' It. ~;Han will ha\'(' tltl' trap hai ted 
wi th pcac(' and "('Ctlrity, :md the world will takt' tilt· hait 

to till'ir su<itkn {k~truction. This haited trap h what 
Jcsus told u "> 10 "\\"al~h" tor It will hl' a mO:.t sig 
1I IIIcant sign of Ihr timc,.,. 

Pau l told the Philippians (4:/) that ( ;0<1 " shall kcep 
your IH:arts and minds th rough ehri"t Jesus." Paul II sed 
a mi lita ry ill ustrat ion here, The word "keep" means "to 
"ct se nt ries around" arou nd you r milllis. Qur mimi-; arc 
undcr ho:.t il(' attack and nced God',.; protl.'<:t ion. Th(· Lo rd 
will garrison tht' mi nds oi Hi s people aga inst th(' end
t ime delusions, 

}esus, sp..:ak ing a bout the work of the 110ly ~pi r i t. 

"aid : "Ilc will show ),011 things to come." T here wi ll he 
a jort'YulIIl cr to . \ntichri st. "To know the end watch 
t ll(, tr..:nd ," ..-:: 

I 
I A NS W E RED AN il1 ~ i s t ent knock on the door of our 
travel tra iler to find a stranger seeking a favor , li e and 
his family had just pulled their pick-up Cil l11per in next 
to us fo r the night. T he Slores were closed; their d in ller 
was ready : and they had no salt. " Please." h(' Solid . 
"mar I ha \-e just a li ttle ... alt?" 

It would nOl take II I1ICh- JUSt a t('aspoonful or two-
but how essentia l that little hit was to the t'n jnYl1lt'nt oi 
their meal! 

"Ye a re the salt of the earth," Jeslls said. \Vhen our 
needy neighhors come to us, for whatever apparent rca
son , docs our obviolls love for Chri st and our natural 
conversation ahout Him bring fla\'or to lives that other~ 

wise arc drab a nd dcvoid of joyful purpose ? Or has the 
exuberance of Ollr faith gone flat. like salt that has lost 
its savor, good only to be ground under the heels of the 
passing throng? 

Many do not know what is Jacking in their diet of life, 
so they will not ask I1S directly for it. But we know 
what alone can satisfy the hungry hearts of men, l\lay 
we be salt in our own little spheres of influence, drawing 
those we reach to the One who can satisfy their spiritual 
hunger and put the tang of life on their tongues. 
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GOD SPEAKS TO 
By """'RY/WOOD 

0 1' 11:5 IS A GOIl 01- I ,'I,FJ:>ITI \Af(IFn 

re:.ources. lie chose !linn)' ways 10 make illlsclf 
known to Tllall in the past. \\ 'jlh a flaming Ie at-
tractc:d thc attention of :-'loscs. Ilis voice came 
ill a drc;\1Il, as it did to Joseph. to Isaiah. 

Samuel heard a voice so like n human he 
Tall 11110 Eli's rOOIll to answer. Eli percchred that 
God was trying to fe\'('a\ Ililllsclf \0 the hoy. 

Elijah. in tht: depths of a can'. :lftcr the wind and 
earthquake II:\(I passed. heard a " s\il1. small voice" and 
recognized it as the voice of God. 

Saul heard the \'oicc of Christ On the road to Damas
cus while journeying: 10 rOOt out Christians. 

God still speaks in 3 variety of ways 10 those who 
will hear. Basically. lie speaks through His Word. He 
Illay also usc a hymn. a testimony. or cOJl\"crging cir
CIIIllSt;U1CCS to lead one in {he right path. And (he I foly 
Spir it is an evcr-present Guide to God's children. 

A saintly missionary told me she had definitely heard 
that ·'still. small \'oicc" in lillle of cr isis a nci was guidcd 
to take what proved to be Ihe right step. 

The late chaplain of the U. S, Senate, Peter ).Iarshall, 
experienced God's guidance in his youth. Qne night he 
was walking in heavy fog across a lonely Scottish moor. 
He knew there was :'I steep ql1arr~' in the \"icini!\' but 
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dl(l not thmk he wa~ Il~ar it ..... 1I<ld(·III) he hc::ard a \'oict: 
call his name with intense urgency III.' sLOpped, turned 
aronnd, and called, "\\'ho's there? \\'ho wants me?" 
There was IlO al1S\\(T III.' \\'('Ill OIl. ,\gain came the in 
tellse crv, " 'I('t('r~" This time he stumbled and fell to 
his kllcc~. I t i~ h:l1Ids groped Out il1to the fog. hut there 
was only elnpllll{'ss "dore him. lie was on the \'cry 
edge of the quarry, Ilow 11(> thanked Cod for inter
"elli ng to sa\"c him ~ 

Then thl'rl' w;t'> Stephtll Siwle, a yOllng Rhodesian 
national. Ht· \ward the voice of (;od in a dream. lie told 
his pastor 11<" had scen a "hig, white canoe" (he had ne\'er 
heen near the S('a and did IIOt know what to can a sh ip ) 
sailing lip a hroad river on whos(' hank!:> stood tall huild
ings, The mis~iollary thought the description fi tt ed the 
Delawarc Ri,er at Baltimore. )'lar)"land, hut he was 
amazed when Stephen sa id. "1 think God wants me go 
,\lllcrica. st udy to )JC teacher Ill)" own people." The pastor 
tried to discourage him. It was du ring the war: there was 
practically no :.h ipping: to America: :1.lld who would take 
a pelmilc:.s ,\fric:ln: Besides. the Jlearest seaport was 
Cape Towll 2,()(X) miles away. 

But Stt:phen ~ i({)le was so sure Cod hac! :,pokcn that 
hc and a companion S(~ t 0111 on foot. hra\'ing the dangers 
of wild heasts, starvation. and death hy thirst in tb~ 

desert. '1'11(')" n.'<lcht·d the Cape. emaciated :1.nd weary but 
lIUdal111ted. Stephen fm111(\ a church, got a joh. :1.11d studied 
each night to fit himself for future service. He haunted 
the docks and pleaded with rllally a captain to take hinl 
011 as a crew mcmher. hilt nonc did. 

Two years passed. One day he stood in amazement 
as Ire sa w a ship paimed white! It was the "big white 
canoe" of his dream. ).Iore than that, the captain signed 
him 011 as a deckhand. The ship sailed-right lip the 
Delaware River to Baltimore, 

S tephen Sitole enrolled in ).\oody Bihle institute. \Vhen 
I wrote SOme years later to confirm the story. Twas 
told he had di stingui shed himself at the <;chool and had 
learned \' ew Testament Creek. 

J Ie married an ,\l1ler;can \'cgress and returned 10 

Africa. Later 1 wrOte to the mission in Northern 
Rhodesia. Th(' pastor assured me that Sitole and his wife 
were prO\';ng Im'al llahle in translating the Scriptures as 
well as other work. 

\""0 hurning hush calls most of us from Our daily 
tasks to hear the \'o icl' of God. ~OI many of liS art: 
aroused from sleep by the thunder of divine direction. 
Yet God speaks through His " "onl. through circum
stances . and ill other ways. Even the hl1l1lhlt'st among us 
can say :lS sl1rcly :lS A\)rnha1l1's senanl (lid so long ago. 
,,' heing in the way, the Lord led me." 

Jeslls said. "If a1l)' man hear my voice. anel open the 
door. I will come in" (Revelation 3 :20). It ;s possible 
to be so absorbed in earthly affairs that we do not hear 
the divine Caller knocking at thc door of our hearts, 
h is also possible to hear and to resist. 

\fhat is His "oice saying 10 you? Is lie c:llling you 
fro l11 a life of sin and selfishness? Is lie calling you 
to make a l1Iore complete consecration of your life and 
talents to His service? Is He guiding yOll into new fields 
in His harvest ? Paul warned us, "Sec that ye refuse not 
him that speaketh" (Ilebrews 12:25 ) . 

The Bible says. "Today, if ye \\"ill hear his voice, 
harden not your heart s" ( I lcbrews 3:7 ). He lovingly 
asks VOlI to open your heart's door to Him. ...c 
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aroused from sleep by the thunder of divine direction. 
Yet God speaks through His " "onl. through circum
stances . and ill other ways. Even the hl1l1lhlt'st among us 
can say :lS sl1rcly :lS A\)rnha1l1's senanl (lid so long ago. 
,,' heing in the way, the Lord led me." 

Jeslls said. "If a1l)' man hear my voice. anel open the 
door. I will come in" (Revelation 3 :20). It ;s possible 
to be so absorbed in earthly affairs that we do not hear 
the divine Caller knocking at thc door of our hearts, 
h is also possible to hear and to resist. 

\fhat is His "oice saying 10 you? Is lie c:llling you 
fro l11 a life of sin and selfishness? Is lie calling you 
to make a l1Iore complete consecration of your life and 
talents to His service? Is He guiding yOll into new fields 
in His harvest ? Paul warned us, "Sec that ye refuse not 
him that speaketh" (Ilebrews 12:25 ) . 

The Bible says. "Today, if ye \\"ill hear his voice, 
harden not your heart s" ( I lcbrews 3:7 ). He lovingly 
asks VOlI to open your heart's door to Him. ...c 
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